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MY PHILOSOPHY.

Tho Blgn Is bad when folks commenco
Aflndln' fault with Providence,
And balkln' 'cauao tho earth doesn't shako
At overy prancln' Btop they take. , (

No man An great tol ho can seo '

How less than little ho would be
Ef Btrlppcd to self, and Btark and baro
Ho hung his Blgn out anywhere.

My doctorn Is to lay asldo
'

Contonslons, and bo satisfied; '
i

Jest do your best, and pralso or blame '

That foltora that, counts Just tho same. , .

I'vo allors noticed grnto success '- -'
"

'
Ib mlxod with troublcB, moro or leas, '
And Its tho man who doos tho best
That gota moro kicks than all tho rest.

James Wtiltcomb Riley.
o

A REABONAHLE FRANCHISE

GOOD

This city would bo Justified In granting a reasonable franchlso to any
corporation that promises to build an electric lino Into or out of Salem.

Tho franchlso should havo all th0 requirements that tho special com-'mltt- oo

.has auggestod, and somo othora that woro named by Aldorman
moh. and Aldorman Stockton, nnd THERE SHOULD HE A LIMIT ASTO
WHEN CONSTRUCTION SHALL BEGIN.

Dut no ono company Bhould bo glvon n frnnchlflo that covers so many
dlrloront linos, nnd bo much access to tho wator front. It raeanB that ono
'corporation ehall bo In a position to kcop all othora out.

For lnstanco a direct lino from Sulom to Mehnma should bo glvon a
franchlso to tho btinlnoM part of tho city, THAT WOULD ENABLE IT

' TO DISCHARGE PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.
A lino to Eugene should bo nbl to pass through tho city, but not havo

linos starting from .tho end of tho Btcol brldgo to tho fair grounds, and
'from tho dardon Road tormlnus of tho Gonoral Electric, nor take tho

amo fltroot on which othor steam or electric linos aro now operating.

Thoro Ahoiild bo reason In all things nnd A REASONABLE FRAN- -

CHI8E IS ALL THAT MR. WELCH OR ANYONE ELSE HAS A RIGHT
TO ASIC FOR In thlu city, and It should bo fnlrly woll paid for, and not
noli all our host BtrootB and tormlnals for a mor song.

o
, THE NEED OF CANNERIES, i

District Freight Agent Malboouf, of tho Harrlman linos, Is doing a
--good practical work In taking hold of tho organization of fruit and veg-

etable vnnuorloH.
Ho has Biiccouded In establishing $2R,000 plants that will oporato this

year at Grants Pass and Newberg, and has SEVERAL MORE SUCH
IN PROCESS OF ORGANIZATION.

Cannorlos moan that moro Bmall frultH will bo cultivated, moro people
will bo omploycd In picking nnd canning tho same, and condonscd fruit
will go out of tho country that will ndvortlso us ub a fruit region.

FrultH ralsod for tho canneries aro tho most profitable linos of fruit
growing, and th ro Ib NOTHING BUILDS UP A TOWN AND THE 1S

SO FAST AH A CANNERY.
Tho organization ot cannorles mount) that moro land will bo cut up

Into small tractJ, and workod and handled by pooplo of small moans,
whoro tho whole family is glvon omploymunt.

i CanurloH aro aH much needed In Wostorn Oregon AS CREAMERIES
WERE TWENTY, YEARS AGO.. C. II. Markham did a great doal to es-

tablish Ilia' Industry, and Mr. MalCoouf is a worthy auccossof that ablo
Industrial promoter.
... . o

THE "FAKiytS" OF THE FUTURE.

It's becoming n fad among tho profusion of hlghor o'ducatlon In tho
various uiitvuraltltw of tho Unltud State to prophesy ns to what tho
future will bring forth In an educational way among tho nations ot the
earth.

Somo of Hioho professors take thu ground that tho dominating ruco
ot tho priwont ago will sadly dt rloratu within a few gunorntlouB and
Unit tho Aalntlu moos will bocomo supremo.

Ono of those profomors doclarud tho othor day that "tho whlto race
nto too much oxpanstvo food that their food supply was rapidly becom-
ing oxhaiiHtod that tho faster tho population Increased tho worso tho
situation would bocomo, and that finally thoro would le'n grand Indus-

trial content among tho nations to sue whluh could eat tho least and
t 111 survlvo, lucldontally raising plonty of children"

Thoro was only ono possible outcomo in such a contest, ho said, and
that was that tho Chlnuao would win out.

The earth Is to h inundated by Chinese and tho whlto racos are
"doomed."

Now another university professor tells us that tho Japanoso aro to
flcttlti the fnttM of tho whites.

JAPAN, HE TELLS US, HAS AN ARMY MUCH BETTER THAN
OURS.

JAPAN COUId) HAVE WHIPPED ANY EUROPEAN NATION MORE
EASILY THAN IT WHIPPED RUSSIA.

IT COULD WHIP US WITHOUT HALF TRYING.
Ho really soomslo hope that our navy will make the voyago to tho

Tactile for Mie express purpose ot proving that his prediction is right;
that It will break down before It g ta there.

Ho hopiw wo will havo no war with Japan,
He thinks wo will have no war uulosa wo force It.
Dut If wo do, well, thm, wo shall bo proporly punished by tho yollows

for what wo have douo to tho rods anil tho blacks.
Commenting on tho foregoing prophealos, tho Record-Heral- d says:
"IT IS PHETrY HARD ON AMERICA TO RE DELIVERED UP TO

HE EATEN OUT OF EXISTENCE 1Y THE CHINESE AND TO HE
HEATEN OUT OF EXISTENCE HY THE JAPANESE ALL IN ONE
SHORT AUGUST WEEK,

HUT THE PROFESSORS HAVE NO CARE FOR FITNESS OF TIME
OR PLACE IN THEIR PROPHECIES.

"WHEN TIIKY ONCE GET THEMSELVES ENROLLED IN THE
FLOURISHING CASTE OF THE FUTURE-FAKER- S' NOTHING CAN
STOP THEM.

"How wo shall suitor whon all tho coal U axhausted, all tho forests
consumed, all tho food enttm up, when tho world Is crowded solidly with
yellow mu, COO to n square mtlo, or with blnok and greon or blue mon
that la tho nolo burden ot tholr song.

Lot thorn unco hit tho ksy. nnd tho tuuo must sing Itself out,
"Tlwo la u form of exaggeration whieh.lf uot desirable, Is at least

natural and oxensable.
It is iho exaggeration of ono phase of somo cnuso whloh Is in process

of struggle and solution.
"Tho contostants, bo long as they are human, can hardly bo expected

to state tholr case In calm nnd balanced language.
"Rut tho othor form of exaggeration, which consists In picking out ono

phaso of a very complex situation and exaggeration It Just for tho love
of tho big nouo It makes, i hardly excusable.

"It is housewives gossip in ncadomlo cap and gown.
"A llttlo moro latolloctual solf-reatral- a little moro attention to

TproporUoHa and balanco, and a llttlo Iojs to th striking elements all by
themsoWea, would go hotter with tho academic garb." j
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TO SEE OLD FRIENDS.

Cnptuln DeVoc, of McArthur's Staff,
Visits Salem.

Captain DoVoe, of tho regular
army, who Is on General McArthur's
staff, stopped off hore on his way to
Portland from San Francisco yester-

day to visit his old-tim- o friend, Tom
Kay. The captain and Kay at one
timo belonged to tho old volunteer
flro company at McMInnvIUd, and
had not met for many years. Cap-

tain DeVoo went with tho volunteers
to Cuba, and for gallant work there
was appointed a lieutenant in tho
regular army, and is now In line for
a major's commission. He was at
ono time on Governor Moody's staff,
and renewed his acquaintance with
his former schiof today, besides call-

ing on Governor Chamberlain and
somo old acquaintances about tha
stato house. Ho goes to Washington
soon, and, while llko all army off-

icers,' having no permanent home, ho
says Oregon for him when army days
aro over.

i o
Thoro is moro Catarrh In this sec-

tion of tho country than all othor dis
eases put togothor, and until tho last
fow yeara was supposed to bo incur-

able For a groat many years doc-

tors pronounced It a local dlscaso and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly falling to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Sclonco has provon catarrh to bo a
constitutional dlscaso and thereforo
requires constitutional troatmont.
Hall's Catarrh Curo, manufactured
byF. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
In tho only constitutional curo on tho
market. It la taken lntornally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acta directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Thoy offor ono hundred dollars for
any caso It falls to curo. Bend for
circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, Ohio,
Sold by nil druggists, 7fic.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

Drifting Out to Sen.
A lottr from Newport dated Au-

gust 10th says:
"Thrco mon In nn open boat woro

on tho point ot drifting to sea hero
today when sighted and picked up
near tho south Jotty by tho llfosav-In-g

crow. Tho throo occupants of tho
boat were Bllghtly Intoxicated, and
would havo gone out to sea If not for
tho aid glvon thorn. Charley Andor- -

son, better known as "Sea Lion"
Charley, of Newport, was tho first to
sight tho trouble, niyl was on tho
spot a fow minutes nhoad of tho sta-

tion mon, who puilod tho trio back
to town against a strong tide. Dick
Madison and North Cherriugton, ot
Dallas, woro two of tho party."

o
Why Fret and Worry

Whon your child has a sovoro cold.
You need not foar pnoumonla or
othor pulmonary dlsoasos. Keep sup-

plied with Ballard's Horohound
Syrup a posltlvo curo for Colds,
CoughB, Whooping Cough nnd Bron-
chitis. Mrs. Hall of Sioux Falls, R.
D., wrltoB. "I havo used your won-dorf- ul

Dallard's Horohound Syrup,
on my chlldron for flvo yoarB. Its re-

sults havo boon wondorful." Sold by
D. J. Fry.

Manufacturers of advertised ar
ticles produco largo quantities, be
ing onablod thoroby to manufacture
cheaply and furnish tho public with
high grade goods at tho prlco of in-

ferior substitutes. Substitutes aro
exponslvo nt any price.

o

Avoid tho "Just ns good artlclo"
or tho "kind I mnko myself"; remem-bo- r

tho denlor Is working for an ex-

tra profit. Protoct your own inter-
ests and insist on gottlng tho ad-
vertised artlclo which has merit.

THE improvidonco of a largo
of pooplo is duo not

so much to a desire to spend
ovory cont thoy earn, as to their
falluro to undoratand the vnluo
of small economies, ami to adopt
a deflnllo plan of saving. If a
start, no mattor how small, would
be made of laying aside a small
portion of tho lucomo onch weok
or month, tho losson of saving
would soon bft loarned.

Start a savings account now,
If tho first doposlt is only one
dollar. Wo pay 3 por cont Inter-
est on saving deposits, compound-
ed semi-annuall- y. You will profit
by iho Interest, but your greatest
profit will bo In forming the sav-
ing habit.

Savings Department

Capital National
Bank

I

EZRA

KENDALL

TONIGHT

"It Is to Laugh" Because You Simply

Just Have to

A Kendall play
way, which means

in tho Kendall
a fun play, full

of wholesome wit and humor, a slm-pl- o

yot Intensely interesting love
story gets a real grip on ono's heart,
and which altogether forms an even-
ing of genuine and continuous enter-
tainment, is "Swell Elegant Jones,"
tho fun show in which Ezra Kendall
comes to tho Grand opera houso

Quaint comedy, keen ropartco,
honie-spu- n philosophy, and untquo
observations pormeato tho lines of
tho humorous characters and Inter-
esting, coherent story, which Is In a
small Indiana village, Martinsville,
near Indianapolis. Tho character
assumes by Mr. Kendall 'is that of
a nowly rich, homoly sort of man,
whom his neighbors in derision dos-lgn- to

as "Swoll Elegant Jones" on
account of his efforts to Uvo up or
down as tho caso may bo to his re-

cently acquired wealth.
Whon Mr. Kendall began his career

on tho stage, ho declared that tho
public was more appreciative of good
clean humor, crisp witticisms, nnd
snappy sattro, than othor methods
of producing laughs, nnd his success
has boon won by adhering to thoao
linos. Ho has never changed his
methods, for as ho hlmsolf says: "I
couldn't be dlffcront if I would, and
I wouldn't If I could."

Although Its not tho hat which
makes the laughs It's what's under
It, Kendall still wears the same old
plug he's worn so long It Is a

Given this piny drawn along lines
of hla most successful stylo of fun
making, Mr. Kondall has ombolllshcd
tho t'ltlo pnrt Into a continual sorles
of quaint humor, unctions comedy
and satirical wit. And punctuating
tho lines nro epigrams of tho best
Kendall kind, carrying a load of
logic tellingly put. Evon with all
this, Mr, Kendall 'Is always compollod
to glvo his famous monologuo "My
Face Slipped Out of My Hand," after
tho second net.

"Swell Elegant Jones" providos
Bomo excellent foils for Mr. Kendall,
althought thoro aro somo which In
themselves aro distinctive and Inugh-fetchin- g.

Tho stago settings of this
rural comody nro well dono, tho soc-on- d

act mountnlngs havo been espe-
cially constructed to carry atmos- -
phoro of a country cottngo nt a cross-
road, John Stapleton, tho stago di-

rector of "Chockors," "Tho VlfKln- -

lan," "Tho Holr to tho Hoornh" and
othor succoshos, Btngod "Swoll Elo-gn- nt

Jonos."

AfUr Ton Years.
Mr. G. L, Stophonson, of Potor8bo,-oug- h,

Ont., says: "For ovor ton
yoars I suffored constantly with Piles
first Itching, then Blooding; pain al-
most unbearable; life n burden.
Tried everything In vain till I usd
Dr. Leonhardt's Hom-Rol- d.

"I had taken but a fow doses whon
I bognn to notlco an Improvomont
I docldod to keep on, and now after
using throo boxos I nro clad to say
I am completely cured. My gonoral
health has also greatly Improved.
It gives mo great pleasuro to recom-mon- d

Hom-Rol- d to all sufferers with
Piles, and I fool convinced that what
It has dono for mo It will surely do
for them."
..Prlco 11.00, Dr. Lconhardt Co.,
Niagara Falls, N. Y Proprietors.
Sold by Dr. S. C. Stone, 8alora.

o
Encroachments of tho Sen.

Now that a royal commission on
coast erosion is trying to find some
way to savo enough ot England from
tho waves to supply a slto for the
headquarters from which to govern
tho rost of tho British omplro it may
bo romarkod without any nppoar-anc- o

of soaking to boar seaside real
ostato that tho final revisions of
geography woro not made by the
groat cataclysms of tho romoto past.
Tho hungry sen, forover gnawing nt
Us coasts, Is working changos in con-
tinents and islands which, moasurod
by goologlcal standards, aro rapid.

If procossos now active should be
continued uninterruptedly the time
is near at hand by tho ge'olocical
calendar, when some oxtraodlnnry
transformations will have boon
wrought on the face of th earth. If
It woro posslblo for mortal perception
to penotrato tho future perhaps
steapishlps might bo on plowing
tho water ovor the very spots where
Galveston, Now Orloan.s, Savannah
and Charleston now stand on their
way to wharves far Inland from the
present coast line. Perhaps tho long
swoll of the ocean might be seen roll-
ing across what aro now LonK Island
and Manhattan Island to break upon
mo I'ausaaes. Prhana irniia.i

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by (fter-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

now modern
science proves that
nearly diseases
have their beginning

the disorder
these most important

kidneys filter
blood-t- hat

is their work.
n....r.. .iin vmirlcidnevBare weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every orgau scclns to fail to do its

"lyou are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys arc well they will help

the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

you are sick you can make no mis-

take by doctoring your kidneys.
The mild extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realised. It

titf. tilchcat for its wonderful
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

bottles. You may

all

in

organs.
The

and

all

If
first
and

nfno cures

sizee&fc
have a sample bottle RotMcCBwusp-Koot- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, liiughamton,N.Y., on every bottle.

might onco moro form a pnrt of tho
floor of tho North sea. Dorlln and
Paris might bo tho chief soaports of
Germany and Franco Instead of Ham-
burg and Havre, long since Bub-morgo- d.

TIiIb is not a prophecy, nor aro
tho possibilities outlined so propos-torou- s

aa at first glanco thoy might
nppoar. Many moro marvelous meta
morphoses havo taken placo In this
hoary old world Blnco It first began
Us circuit round tho sun. Pinto toll
a story which Is corrobatod by a vast
amount of clrcumstnnclnl ovldonco
nt least as worthy of credence as
export medical testimony at a mur-

der trinl, of an Island contlnont In
tho ocean off tho ontrnnco to tho
Mediterranean which was tho cradlo
ot civilization. Its pcoplo woro the
conquerors of Europo nnd Egypt, tho
colonizers of tho Amoricas, tho pro-gpnito- rs

of tho Moundbulldors and
tho Aztecs. This Islnnd, which Pinto
calls Atlantis, with all Its Inhabitants
was swallowed by ho Bea nt a single
gulp In ono drend day und night.

An artlclo which rolatos somo
factB follows, in which

tho writer tolls of efforts bolng innda
for tho prevention of tho sea's rav-ago- s.

It Is woll lllustrntod with pho-
tographs. Charles F. Cartor In Tech
nical Morld Wagazlno.

Jenkins Tho man wakos up nnd
Ir nnnoyod.IIarpor's Waokly.

Eczema.
For tho good of those suffering

with eczema or othor such trouble, I
wish to say, my vlfo had something
of that kind nnd after using tho doc-

tors' remedies for somo tlmo con-

cluded to try Charaborlaln's Snlvo,
and It proved to bo hotter than any-
thing sho had tried. For sale at Dr.

o
Tho Roy's Opportunity.

"Now, wouldn't It bo funny," said
Poploy, playfully, "If I woro to bo
como a llttlo boy again?"

"Mebbo It wouldn't bo so funny
for you, pa," roplled his bright young
son. "If you was to bo littlor'n me.
pa, I think I'd square up a fow
things." Cnthollc Standard and.
Times.

Thu Fussy lluchelor.
"Women," growled tho fussy old

bachelor, "remind mo of oggs."
"Must bo handled with care Is

that tho answer?" queried tho very
young man,

"No," rejoined tho f. o. b.; "ono
can never toll tholr nge by their
looks." Chicago News.

o-- ' .

The Vlslblo Signs,
Tho Golts hnvo been doing somo

mountain climbing In Switzerland."
"Thoro! Quossed It tho moment

I sot oyos on them tho othor day."
"How could you toll?"
'They had such a peaked look

about them." Baltimore American.

If your
health Is
poor tho Bit-

ters will niil
wonderfully

in mnklng
strong and
robust again.
It cures
Sour Risings
Sleeplessness
Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea or
Malaria
Fever.
Try a bottle

but

of,

purify the

the
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